Topography of glycosyltransferases involved in the initial glycosylations of gangliosides.
We attempted to establish within which organelle UDP-Glc:ceramide beta 1----1'glucosyltransferase (GlcT) is located and moreover to obtain information about its orientation on intracellular membranes as well as that of UDP-Gal:glucosylceramide beta 1----4galactosyltransferase (GalT-2) and CMP-NeuAc:lactosylceramide alpha 2----3sialyltransferase (SAT-1). An extremely purified Golgi apparatus fraction was the only liver fraction where a ceramide-dependent formation of glucosylceramide could be demonstrated. This Golgi fraction, mainly constituted by stacks of intact cisternae which retained the same topographical orientation as in vivo, was then incubated with liposomal dispersions of glycosphingolipid-glycosyltransferase acceptors in reaction mixtures containing all the requirements for enzyme activity but no detergent. Under such conditions, SAT-1 and other late acting glycosyltransferases were over 90% latent, while both GlcT and GalT-2 were just as active as in the detergent-containing assay; they were still inhibited by EDTA. Sepharose-immobilized ceramide and Sepharose-immobilized glucosylceramide were found to be suitable acceptors for GlcT and GalT-2, respectively, still using intact Golgi cisternae as the enzyme source. Moreover, a part of GlcT and GalT-2 activity was released from intact Golgi cisternae upon cathepsin D treatment. These results provide strong evidence that GlcT and GalT-2 face the cytoplasmic side of the Golgi apparatus, whereas SAT-1 and the other late acting enzymes face the luminal side.